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- IS HE DEAD? I

A DISCOURTEOUS LAWYER,

He Dla Not Act iike a Gentleman
From STorth Carolina.

In Kentucky an unfortunate mer-
chant saw bankruptcy confronting
him, and to save a portion of his
property he invoked the name of his
wife and the assistance of a friend.
The creditors instituted proceedings
to recover certain property, and in
the course of the proceedings his
friend, a native of North Carolina,
was put upon the stand. All went
well, says the Louisville Post, until
the witness was subjected to a rigid
cross-examinati- on by a lawyer, him
self a native of North Carolina. The
witness went blundoring along at
such a rate that his lawyer felt it
necessary to interfere and tell him
that he was not required to answer
questions which would criminate
himsslf. ;

After the close of the case, which
resulted disastrously for our accom
modating friend from North Caro-
lina, he expressed indignation at the
humiliati&n to which he had been
subjected. "1 was never in my life
treated with so little courtesy," he
said. "The opposing counsel did
not act at all like a gentL-man- , sir.
I expected entirely different treat-
ment, especially as I learned that he
was from North Carolina, and' he
knew I was from that State. No;
sir, in the Id days no North Caro-

linian, sir, would cause another
North Carolinian the slightest em

HKfT( National Bank.

Cox CORD, N. C. ,

J, M. Odell, President,
I), B. Cclteane, Cashier,
b. D. Coltrane, Assistant Cashier

Capital. $50,000
Surplus, $16,000

DIRECTORS
j. M. Odell, D. P. Cannon
Elam King, J. W; Cannon,
W 11 Odell, W. H, Lilly,

D. B. COLTRANE.

Speculation,.
HAMMOND & CO.

Stock aad SoM
Brokers,

130 & 132 Ptarl Street,
NETS' YORK CITY, N. Y.

Stocks, Bonda and Oram bought and
sold, or carried on Margin.

P. S. Send for explanatory circus
lar on speculation, also weekly mar-
ket letter. (Free) - dwly

ninrs but hist.
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otwood always
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FIRE INSURANCE.

Havin? transferred my Fire Insuranc business to Messrs. H IWoodhouse and B E Harris, I cornsmena them to any who may be in'need of fire-insuranc-

e, ind bespeak
iui tuem u jiDerai vatronnco.

Respectfully,
' J. W BUKKUEAD,

We have assumed the Fire Insur-ance business of Mr.J.WvBurkhead,
nomprising the agencies for several
hrst-elas- s and well established compames, and respectfully ; solicit aliberal share of business in that line.

Woodhouse & Harris.August 26. tf V

COFFINS &C.
I have now in stock, at my roomsopposite the court house "a splen-

did line of welKmade Furriturosuch as

cea bteaas, i aDies,
Wash Stands Safes,

Chairs, &c.
I defy competition in regard toquality and price. You will besurprised when yoa hear my prices

Come and see. If not m stockcan supply you in a few days. Ihave a nice line of

-GdFFINS.

at prices that will surprise you.' 1
keep a full : line on hand or W.
mediate supply. I buy

xbvMBEP
and run my planing' machane, andall persons who wish any thing
m this line, will do well to call
and see me.

Very Eespectf ally,

J.:'T;'P6niicls.
Concord. N. C. July 13. 1805.

JNO. R. ERWIN. C A- - MISENHEIMER.

ERWIN MISENHEIMER.
Physicians and Surgeons

Office No. 3. Harty building, op
posite 2nd PreahTi prion plinrnh
Charlotte, N. C.

SV1 ount Amoena
SEMINARY

A Flourishing School for Young
Ladies. -

TEN TEACHERS, i

Ornamental Branches Receive
Carefui Attention,

ttEV. C. L. T. FISHER. A . ?if

Pr.INCIPAI..
MOUNT PL AS ANT. N. C,

l YOU BUY A

HIOH 'BRAD

3C ZDS

For men women or boys at prices ranging
from$15to$S0. We ship from factory gqjret
to approval and aro the only mannfactur
era celling direct to Conqmcr. Wehavs
no A gent. We offer greater valine In oar
axford GladlAtor wneels at ti?.Q to
other manufacturer with prices frcrjS? '?
to 3150. Every wbeel tally wmnr&xltt'U
Pont pay loeal dealers a pro lit of l.'M'v
percent. Cut this out aad write to- -

oui nxmdsomo catJicuo. Address,

THE TO BAG CO TRUST LOSES.

It Is Thrown in its suit t Restrain
Clgrarette JJlan ufactnres from ITsIns
the Brings Machine, and Taxed
With he Cost, Amounting to'$30,000. '

Winston,; Oct. 1. The suit of
the American Tobacco Company and
Bonsack Machine Company against
W"F Smith & Sons and other cigar-
ette manufactures of Winston, was
decided today by Judge Simonton,
of the United States Circuit court,
before whom the case was tried at
Asheville in J uiy. In the decisionfiled
today J adge Simonton' dismissed the
casq and attached the coats, which
it is stimated will be not Jess than
$30,000, against the tobacco trust
and the Bonsack Machine people.

The suit was originally brought
by the American and Bonsack
companies against Brown Bros.
Company, W F Smith & Son and
the Liberty Tobacco Works, of
Winston; Jmaei A Leach, of
Thomasville, and A J Vance, of
Salem. The trust asked for an in-

junction against the four first named
firms to restrain them from using the
Briggs cigarette machine, owned and
manufactured by the Winston Cigar-
ette Machine Company, of this city,
and against J A Vance, machinist,
from mukiriir them,

Tte trial is regarded here as the
most important one of the kind that
has ever come up in North Carolina,
aad Winston people generally are
rejoicing with the ; men who have
won Buch a grand victory To
bacconists are free, to say that the
decision ia a heavy blow at the trusts
and that ths courts are realizing the
evil they (the trust)-ar- 'doing.

Testimonyin the cse was taken
in New York, Wmston, Dunyille,
Va.; and Henderson. Counsel for
the complaints were Duncan & Page,
W W Fuller aud M B Phillips, of
New York; for the defendants,
Gleen & Manly, Watson & Buxton,
of Winston; Baldwin, Davidson &
White, of Washington and New
York.

W C Briggs, the inventor of the
ungB uigareiie machine, oyer
which that hard fight ha3 been made
has invented another machine which
he sayc is equal to if not better than
his first patent.

A True Dream Story From Afthcvlllc.
Yesterday afternoon the 17--

months-ol- d girl baby of James
Green, living, fiye mile3 south of
Asheville, suddenly disappeared,
Hundreds of people were searching
for the little toddler. One of the
searchers was Jacob Morris, em
ployed on the Vanderbilt estate He
searched till midnight and ' then
went home and to bed where he had
a yiyid dream to the effect that the
child was lying asleep in an old
field threevquartei-- s of a mile from
her home.

Morris started for work this morn
ing, but soon felt compelled to turn
back and visit the location indi
cated in his dream. There he found
the baby sleeping soundly where it
had wandered, rag-do- ll in hand,
head pillowed on a stoae. She was
unharmed except' that her legs were
torn by briars, Asheville special to
Charlotte Observer,

Dog tost. .

A brown speckled shaggy bird
dog, about 1J years old, lost in Con
cord. On the return ot her to me
the party will be rewarded.

' J. M. Fobest,
do2 wo4 ML Pleasant. 1

A Hard-Worlunj- j, ludti.trlou. Co-lored Ma,, of Mb. 3 Pounded Up
Several days ago Ed. Beaver, ahard working and industrious negro

of No. 3, went to a "dipping." Like
others he had on a little of the
newly manufactured. The "dipping"
was at Maecedonia and it was there
that Absolem Graham and others
jumped on him and beat him up
terribly.

The trouble was precipitated by
prejudice towards Beaver. In the
fray all turned against Beaver. Ab.
solemO, Absolem, admits that he
hit Beaver oyer the head with a
chunk and downed him. Beaver
went to his horn, his face was
mashed up and bleeding and a hole
wa3 knocked in his head.
- Believing that farther injury
would ba done him, he disappeared.
Where he is no one knows. "Is he
dead ?" is the question many are ask- -

Birds Scarce.
Countrymen say thit quail are

scarcer this year than in maay preyi- -

ous years, and offer as a reason, that
t nere were more than the usual
number killed and trapped fost year.
besides thousands of the birds being
frozs to death during the severe cold
spell of last winter. This is very
discouraging news to the sporting
men, those who reyel in the luxuri-
ous bird supper as well as the hunts
man who levels on them with a gun.
Bat then hare and opossums are
plentiful, -

...
A Household Treasure. '

D W Fuller, of Canajoharie, N.
Y., says that he always keeps Dr.
King's New Discovery in the house
and bis family has always found the
very best of results follow its use;
that he would not be without it, if
procurable, C A Dykeman, druggist
Catskill, N. Y.' says that Dr. King's
New Discovery is undoubtedly the
the best cough remedy; that he has
used it in his family for eight years,
and it has never failed to do all that
is claimed, for it. Why not, try a
remedy bo long tried and tested.
Trial bottles Free at Fetzer's Drug
store Regular size 50o. and $1.00.

- ,n
Effects of the Drought.

In conversation with farmers, we
learn that the cotton is greatly ef-

fected by the drought and the dam-
age will be considerably felt. Green
cotton bolls are drying up and trees
are dying. The Raleigh correspond
ent to the Charlotte Observer writes :

'Major Wilson returned here yes-

terday from Morganton and report
ed frost there yesterday and the day
before. The weather here was cold
enough but the exceeding dryness
saves us from froat. There has been
no rain here for 45 days. Wells are
drying up and the streams aro gets
ting very low. The thermometer
which for days hung around the 100
degree mark has fallen suddenly be
low fifty degrees. Of course such a
sudden change makes itself felt yery
perceptibly and fires are found to be

more than comfortable

For over Fltty Years.
Mrs. Winslow'a Sootirag Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.

It soothes, the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea It will relieve the poor

httl cufierer immediately. ... Sold by
Druggists m every part of the
world. Twenty five cents a bottle

B2 euro and ask for'lrs. vmsiows
Hii

- rr B?mp," and tuke no otheri
J mw&w

barrassment becautni of so paltry
matter, nor would he seek to set in
terrogator) f; eake him "con tradict
nimseir. iio, sir, it is unpardon
able, sir, and all for the purpose of
increasing the dividends of a few
Yankee clients whom he never saw.
I am convinced, sir, that' your law-
yer never came from North Caro-

lina at all, sir; he must have come
from somewhere else.

" mm
A feuffceslion.

The county commissioners will
meet next Monday and it has been
suggested to The Standard that if
the proper authorities would put a
high ferce aroun the court house
lot and secure the eafety of stock,
the Oregon horse men might rent
the beautiful pasture for grazing
purposes on their next trip to Cat.
barrus. The county is hard up,
and surely those men would not
want it fr less than what it now
fetches $5. Twenty years rent
would pay for the fence a plain
one, Bays the man.

OPERA HOUSE
CONCOKD

CjE NIGHT.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4Tfl.

Having seenred by special
arrangements the exclusiye
right to produce the greatest
of all American plays,

Only i I mil Daughter

Which will be interpreted by
a company of starplayers,

with
Miss Helen North,

an!d Blanch de Bae Booth
In the leading roles.

LITTLE ETHEL MAY,
5 - years old, the most brih

liant ehild actress now bes
fore the public.

This great production will
be under the exclusive man
agement of Josh E. Ogden. .

Prices 25, 35 cents. Reserved
seats 50 cents, '

,
: ;.l.: r vr

Reserved seats on sale at
Gibson's Drug-store- . OXFORD CFG. GQ..J,'kind.


